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THE AMENDMENT.
WtBiltll ritilllM' Hprerh Agalutt ItsUallrtnation.

A be aring" vas hold in thn Represrntalivcs'
JJall of tbo Mnsi'tchusrtu State House, on

noar5 24, Ixfjre (he Joint Conitnltteo on
Jedernl Relations, to listen to arguments in
srorof or afraiost the panpo, by the

tore, of the proposed amendment to the Con-tituti- on

of the United Slates.
Wendell Phillips, after statin thegeveral

of the amendment, propo-c- d to iIihcu'.
the pot.its laid dowu. lie mid this amendment
feat been nine months before the country; ninemonths in this age ot rupid progress was almost
an aire; U'uiBiuiion uselt, by sheer necessity, ha t
materially thanked in uiue months. He did
not U'fiie to oppose the Konernl policy ot Con-g- r

f 8, but events had ripened so fast that If the
amendment lay on the tiblj of Congress for thet time to day, it was by no means certain it
would receive a maontv of votes. Tup feeling ot
'onsres8 and ot th loyal masses had bcu

changed mateiially. The amendment had floated
us far be hi ml tbe present wish ot the nation as
bad the amendment ot 18C1. Practically it was
of little value. Falling back on the Executive
and the Supremo Court, the South hurt made

p its mind to oppose the amendment. Between
tKfcc two it whs evident that it would not be
carried, lor the North alone ooiil I not carry it.
The ait. on of Mas.'uehiiHo'.ts, therefore,, could lie
of no Importance exeep. as a mere expression of
her o hium. No muu who visita Wasuint.u
hus any idi'u that lee amendment will ever be
more than a mere attempt. Tne amend-
ment, technically, says nothinir about recon-
struct on; It uiukes three separate propositions,
bnt has notbme; looking directly or indirec'.ly
to this great question. Yet we are led to believe,
bv the aciiou of the lit publican National Com-
mittee, that there amendments were the plans
of Coiiercts us a basis of reconstruction The
members ot Connies, manv of them, seem to
lavor this idea, mid Mr. l'hillips quoted from a
M eech ol (Governor Ward, ol New Jersey, to the
mime effect. The New York Herald, wtiich

looks at things practically, all thrjuirli
the lat fall counselled the Southern Htnes to
accipt 1he amendments, and they could thencorn into the Union. And the Republicans
who favor this view, it Massachusetts rejects the
amendments, will say that Massachusetts rejects
the Congressional plan ot reconstruction. He
tnoURht he had demonstrated that the amend-
ment, as it etauds to day, is of no practical value.
One reaon why we should not accept the amend-
ment, is that we should piedpe ourselves to aprinc pie while others pledged themselves tonothing. He hoped that Massachusetts wouldn e ine necessity ol postponing action, if she
didn't refu.-- e it There was time cuoueh to
moke amendments to the Constitution wh-- n
they would be of some practical value. The
fact is we have pot lur beyond the proposed
amendment we could not enforce it if we
wonld we must tight tor mor Theatrical
legiblatlon Is absurd; it dou't settle vital princi-
ple?. But suppose the Supreme Court arrays

self against us-- ; that the President is impeached
and that Mr. Bout well's bill is carried, tuen will
our cause De stroua and the .South will tremble
lor theirsafcty. Thsy will then say thatthey willaccept the amendment, and Massacnusett,

berselt to the measure, cannot re-lu-

to give thera the terms tbey ask. Another
reason why he would not pass the amendment is
that there is no essential cnuc foreo doing.
We pledge ourselves to principles, while theo'her party do not pledge themselves at nil. We
cannot read the f uiuie, so I would have our
lianda as tree as those of the South. I do not
choose to be bound, fcven if the South comes
in, who knows, after Messrs. Boutwell and Sum-
ner have fought their battles and gained theday, but the South will turn back just in the
moment of victory, and save themselves by
accepting the amendmeut. Then what folly for
these Northern States to bind themselves to a
position to which the Southern States
will not be bound; if you do not
refuse that amendment, postpone it; say
to-da- y it is of no sort of consequence. Postpone
your decision tor a year, mid we will then see
whether to accept it or not. We will not be bound
while the rest of t he country is not hound. The
body of the public mind represented in the Su-
preme Court will not be bound; the body repre-bentin- g

Southern interest', North and South,
are not eoii.e to be bound. Why should we, as
representing the radicnl element of the country,
put ourselves down and be shackled by princi-
ple? If it was the most innocent principle or
most unobjectionable measure in the world, I
would not be shackled I want to be as tiee as
others. I would ureently, therefore, impress on
altssachiisetts the necessity of postponing ac-tio- u,

it she does not absolutely refuse it. It is
time enouuh to amend the Constitution when a
practical question i involved. When Contrress,
by this second amendment, sits down and bids
the Southern States to come inio the hails of
legisla'iou as their ls, as a white man's
Government, practically shutting out the negro
race, he called it a swindle, while Mr. Wilson
deemed it a compromise. We say to Robert
Small, and otheis ot his class, and to the

uthern loyalists wtto stood by us during our
Hiiuegle, we give you over to your enemies. He
ho ped Massachusetts would not be a party to
fuch a monstrous piece of injustice, not to say
inhumanity. Turning to the third section, we
8f e that certaiu meu would be disfranchised;
tbey could not go to the ballot-bo- x and throw
their vote; but does anv man doubt what the
popular letdinet of the South is to-d- f Early
in 180') the South were ready to accept auvthimr,
but when Johnson in July intimated that he
was on their 6ide, it resumed its old purpose toget on its leet and undertake to secure inside of
the Union what it had tailed to secure outside
of it by battle. There is no case in
history where a minority sat dowu and
were contented to try their content only ouce.
You can go anywhere in the South and find
the 8,000,000 people as thoroughly wedded
to their Ideas as we are. Wade Hampton to-
day believes that to admit the negro to a share
in the Government, to teach the masses of the
people, is dangerous. They have sacrificed
wealth, social position, eveiythiotr, and the
Southern people do not pretend to believe this,
but they do entertain such ideas. The effort of
the North is to disarm the South from the pos-
sibility of lighting aeain. The North says we
welcome you bhek, but you must not come in
Mich a condition as to be competent to renew
the tieht. Is not that common sense? Com-
pare South Carolina with ourselves, how many
Bull Runs would it take to sweep the Declara-
tion ot Independence out of Massachusetts; itwill take just as many defeats to sweep aris-
tocracy out of South Carolina. The Southern
people are thoroughly wedded to tbe idea thatit would be anarchy to educate the negro
Wade Hampton is a man of convictions he issincere in his opinions, and ho is a repre-
sentative man. The North must be a North of
convictions in order to meet the South on itsown grounds. The South has not given up thebattle; it has ouly changed the methods ot car-
rying on its warfare. But be might be toldthat the third section of the amendment dis-
franchises ithet,e Rebel lea lers, and they could
?,ot, vl rl but ll w,ls a 6h(u- - wo believes that

f Jeff. Davis had subdued the North, and car-
ried out his boast that ho would reconstruct
Massachusetts like unto South Carolina, aud
disfranchised Charles Sumner, Georee S. Bout-wel- l,

John A. Andrew, and ten thousand others
like theni-w- ho bel'ove, he said, that their
influence in Massachusetts would be cone
although they could not g0 to the ballot-bo- x

r Who is going down into South Caro-
lina to enforce these amendments I Supposing
a man is elected to Congress from one of their
districts, aud a remonstrunco eoes up that he
was elected by 6000 disfranchised votes and if
the man will vote right he will be admitted but
if not he will be rejected. If we wore sure the
K( onblicaus were to always be the ilnmii
party we might be safe, but that may not be tho
case. Henry Wilson could not keep still all last
summer till he bad voted in two Senators trom
Colorado, although tbey hud tho word white in
iheir Constitution, because they would vote
right on two in portan' mat'ers, and ho 1s not an
eieeotion to the rule he is an example. The
third section caunot be executed. What are we
point to do? We must put tbe elements of tho
Government down there on our side. Do not put
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the fan dimmf, on our s'de, pit the elements
for we rnnnet build the Government down Sotth
by pfirehmini amendments e cannot smoV..cr
Wde Tlatnpinn with printed pm rr. Mr.Wilson
ays we thall have a President to our mind in

1m;. We are not sure of tha It would
take but the changing ot 2l,l)(iU votes to elect
Andy Johnson President, and that is pTlinps
not a hard matter to do with the help of the
Federal patronage. Now, In view of these f.icts.
said Air. Phillips, what is the remedy for tins ?

It was to put 700,000 neero votes In the scale.
He whs in favor of disfranchising; prominent
Rebels, but if he could Rive the neero the ballot
he wonld be willing to trust Wade Hampton.
Mr. Phillips, In conclusion, mved that Massa-
chusetts should not stultify herself by ratifying
the amendment, and sat down amid great
applause.

A Bankrupt Congressional Millionaire.
A Frsnklin (Pa i correspondent of the Lewis.

ton (Me.) Journal gives tho followiug history of
viie case oi tne lion, cnaries v. Culver, who has
been released from imprisonment in order to
take his seat in Congress:

Ihe history ol a (ate inmate of the Jail in this town
and county (just released by a direct intervention ot
ConpreB, bv virtue ol his privileges M. U.) is both
roniuntio and ot interest, tslx years ago a young
man ol allable address and very agreeable appear-anc- o

made Ins tlehut in Franklin, oi eiuna a banking;
ollico on seemingly sinad and (tupoited) borrowed
capital. By cticr ol introduction from most honor-al- lpart.es, by a suavity ot deportment that at once
won and retained a largo circle ol acquaintances, by
an uiidttmsive yet zealous interen m tho Methodist
Church, and occasional exhibitions ot charity, manii-licentwli-

compaied wita the gilts ol hit neiehbors.
tnls young man rapidly gained pnpu arity andblanched out into larger spheres of business. Now
lork city became laminar with his name, and Wallstreet always responded libtrully and promptly to
his call (ori-peci- and bonds. All a' once thesoecu-lauv- e

excitement sprang up, and the Wall street
banker and Franklin banker drew vivid picture,, oi'progress and Wealth. Indeed, he was elocted to onr
liatioDal C'ongrers trom leg district, and is now a
member ot tho J hirty nin li Congress, au honor
given him by an admiring constituency Kcno, aflourishing toivn in the oil re?,on, was founded bv
luni, and its princlpla slicct now bears its namo A
railroad, costing $1 600,000, was lmd out and built
and equipped under his control, and at the expenso
ol li in pocket. General lturnsico, of Khodo Island,
acting as nvil Engineer, a private residence
was flrtid nnd iurnishod luxuriously with
ornaments of ail paintings aud raro works
ol art. Wild lands ot Illinois and Indiana
were bought up, and tho deeds ihereot were
at tiarjiaiu In the broker's ollico, and Sir Morion
Ptto and party were foted oy him with prodigality.
Confidence m him and credit to him seemed without
limit, until, a few months ago, a heavy and sudden
droit on his New York houso found not onough
funds in tils sale, and Culver, Peon & to. were
repoiteu as having tailed to the amount of S8 000,000
indebtedness. Mr. Culver, who was tho tinanciul
agent aud uiatiager ot the concern, contessos to tho
inacbtcancss oi 1000 000. in addition to several
ci?il suits, r many indictmonts are pending against-bn- n,

charging him wbh emb zz etneiit and fraudu-
lent pretenses, jo that spcclil deposits and tempo-
rary trusts were appropriated by him to private
ends. Jt is due to Mr. Culver, whom we had bo
lieved to bo ol honest purpose, to say that his neigh-
bors hero generally accredit him with no disposition
to concealment, and believe him to bo the victim ot
wild and visiouury scl.oincs that have their first
origin In tho atiuosplu ro ot the Iew York stock mar-
kets, rather than a prediposed swindler. At this
exhibit to his creditors, his asset., valued on original
costs, exceeded his debts by six hundred thousand
dollars, t ut not nioro than two-thiras- the first
price could bo realized And while bo miaht have
availed himself of his Congressional privilcga to
sreuro rcleaso from imprisonment long ao, ho pre-
ferred to meet his wrong In manul confession or it,
due reparation as lar as was in his power, and pa-
tient futimiss on to tho punishment of the courts,
and was only released last week on demand of the
Serueant-at-Arm- s of tho United States House ofKepiesentatives. It fs a strange, sad specUcle Tho
millionaire ol yettorday is penniless to day, and even
his household ellects have been knocked down by
the auctioneer.

Murder of a "Wife by her Ilusbaud.
A tragic event has occurred at Lamoille,

Bureau county, Illinois. On Monday, soon
after dark, the citizens of Lamoille, a small
village locuted in the northeast corner of
Bureau county, were startled bv the report of a
gun. and tbe e iies of murder. It was disclosed
that John Card, a citizen of Lamoille, com-
monly known as Deaf Jack, had shot his wife.
Card asserts that he whs impelled to the com-
mission of the bloody deed by a pasiou of
jealousy. Mr. Card was from home on Monday,
and, on returning, learned that his wife was
attending a dance in the village, lie hastened
to the place, carrying with him a double-barrelle- d

shot-gu- n. On arriving at the house, he
called, her out on the street, and abked her
whether the would go home with him. Card
says that she replied that she did not intend to
live with him any longer. lie thereupon re-
sponded "Good-by- , till we meet in heaven,"
raised his gun, and tired both charges through
her ne k, killing her instantly. Card is au
rngiisciuan Dy oinu, nas oeen ten years in tins
country, is perfectly deaf, and has a great pas-
sion lor hunting. lie was only married last
March, and has no children. The murderer
wasairested and brought to Princeton, and is
now confined in the Princeton jail. His reeret
seems to produce au overwhelming enef, and
be rettuest that an examination and trial be
waived, a death warrant issued, and he be exe-
cuted.

It is estimated that the health of American
women hns improved twenty-tiv- e per cent, since
they commenced wearing thick shoes aud warm
underclothing.

When the town of New Ulm, Minn., was
laid out, years ueo, the proprietors made it one
ot the conditions that ''no church should be
built in the place."

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

FKEACn STEAM SC0UIMG

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We beg Irave to draw your particular attention to ousnew French bteam Mcourlng i.ntblllnrent, tbe Urat andonly one ol lta kind In thin city. VV e ilo not ilye, but l,
a chemical (jrotess res, ore Ladles', UenUouien's, au'.CtiUilrcu's Garments to their original matea, wliuoniliijurius them lu the least, whllo grout experience andthe best machinery Irom France euuhle us to warrantpenect natisiucnon to ail who may isvor us with theirH'troDagc. LADlhb' DKKBiSES, of ever, descuptiou,
with or without Trimmings, arc cleaned and fintuhed
without tieluu taken apart, whether the color he genuinecr not.

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas, Curtains, Table Covers
CarpetB, Velvet. HlbuoUH, Kid Gloves, etc., cleaned ani
remilshcd In the best manner. Ueutleinen'a Hummer
and W hiter Clothing cleuued to perlection without rv

to the stuQ. Also Klaus and Banner. Allkiuuaof
stains runovid without Cleaning the w hole. All orde rs
are execnted under our Immediate supervision, andguaranteed In every Instance. A rail and
examination ol our process Isrespectiully solicited.

ALUOYLL & MARI,
3 lOmwi1! Ko. SI0 HACK (Street

JJOUSE-FUIlNISIIIN- a GOODS.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO 8

BARGAINS.

Toclo the estate ot the late

JOHN A. MUIvPUKY.
Importer aiidfea'cr In

hoi'se-fuhnisiiin- o uoons,
No. CI1KHNUT STIlKliT,

Between Mnth and Tenth, South Side, 1'hha.

Ills AdmlnlHtrators now offer the whole stock at prices
Le.ow ihe orcinury tutes charged. Mils s.ocf embraces
every thing wanted in a well-order- household 1'ialu
Tin Ware, brushes. Wooden Ware, ltaskei, fluted
W are. Cutlery, irou Ware. Japanned Wars, aud Cook-
ing L'tensiis ol'everv description.

A great variety of hllAK.SH OOODS, B1BD-RAOK- H,

etu. etc.. can be obtained on the most teaaouable terms
(iKMMNJS AittllO WSHUGLltAioiio and W'AIKU

COoLKKS
A One assortment ot FAPIER MArriE GOOIS.
T his Is tbe lamest retail establishment In this Hue In

Philadelphia aud citizens aud truiyem will Hurt It to
their advantave to ex amine' our stock beiore pure basing.

hole. Our lilends In the country may order by mall,
aud prompt atituliou will be given. a j thstui

)RY GCODS.

029 F A H J K S & WA i I N E it, 22(J

Ko. 229 Worth NINTH Street,
A K HACK.

DOMESTICS Ar KEbUCFD TRICES 1

Ttleachr d Mnhna. 15, 17, 21, 21. 96 etcItbleachett Mu.dua.'lU 18 UO 22 26?' etcAll wiotui Bleached .nil urown ii 1

Waltham Mllowcasf llns in. 26 coom
J illow-cas- o aiuslins, 26, 31, 85, 87 Jo104 ttua B eached PheciiD. w!o
Jieavy ahd wioo nnhkached netting, 83c.

CAMION FLANNELS! CANTON FLANNEuS!
At Greatly Reduced Trices!

Unb'cached at 20, 22, 23, 2fi, 28 and 31o.
tortruenne ectort ylca host Calicoes.Lancaster Gingham Kooenta.

Jilack Alpacas, 40, 45, 60, 60, B2;c. to $1.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!

One balo wide Domet Flannel, 31 centsi ornot Hanneie, ai, bii aud 40 lent.Ono bale lannel. o3c uta
All-wo- Hanueig, Vi, 871, 40 46, 60c , etc.
Bal.aidvale Flannvla an wnliha
JJoubie wldtn l fhiriin Flannels,liargame in I able J. mi na, Rio. to
Naijkina, Towela. Apron Bird-eye- , etc

uiw ry Diaper, f 2, Vi 2, $2 60 to 1 60.
Lames' and MiBtseV llorury, arge assoitment.
Shirtinn i.iuei.a Linen hirt Front, Cultii, etc.
Jlustia trash, 12, 14, 10, 18, tfOc., etc.

PARIES & WARNER,

0 201 No. B'AO North NINTH Street, abovo Haoo.

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JUST OTENED

A new lot of (rood stylos Calicoes at 18 and 20
ceiiln beet make bleached and unbleached
Muslins; All-wo- and Domet Flaunolsj Canton
Flannels, etc., at the very !o vest market prices.

LINEN GOODS! LINEN GOODS!

Test make of Shirting Linens.
ft4, and8 4 power-loo- laUe Llncna.
8 4 Hleachcd Table Liu ens.
Napkins, Towels, and Craeh.
Scotch Diaper, by tho piece, from $1 85 up to $5.

"WHITE GOODS! WHI1E GOODS!

Soil finish Cambrics, Jaconets, aud Nainsook
Muslins.

Handsome Nainsook Plaid Uulin?, 1ai((o plaids.
Swiss Muslins and Victoria Lawns.
White Tarla'ans, from 85 up to 75 cents per yard.
A largo assortment oi Marseilles Quilts.
Honeycomb and Lancaster Quilts.
Ladies' and Gents' Linen Cambric Hd k Is.
Ladies' and GentV Hemstitched Udkfs.
A good assortment oi Uosieiyand Gloves.
New shape Hoop Skirts, best quality.

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. COKXEB EIGHTH AND FILBERT.

N. B. Just ononod. 100 dozen Linon NaDklns. at
t2 45, 92 75, 3 $8 50. a

ho. IU24 CHrMT Btteet.

lu Anticipation of Removal to
N. W. Cornor ELEVENTH and CHESNUT,

White Goods.
CD Laoes and Lace roods.

Hardkerthiel's, Ladies and Gents, every
u variety,

Linen Collars and Cufts,
Ul Veils, Scarfs, Neck Ties, Etc.,n
u Kmbractug Novelties Adapted for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
AT RKDUCED P KICKS.

E. IV!. MGEDLES,

ien j,ntsano tin qk

fteio HOOP SKIRTS. nOQK)0 LATEST STYLK, J18T OVT )JjO
i'S17I.TJ1.ItX1LVfortuf i romenude,2! yards round,riiK CHAMriOii TitAlL, tor the Drawing-roo- iyards round.
I hexe bkirts are in every way the most desirable thatwe have heretcore otleieil to ihe pub Ic ; also, complete

lines of Ladies', Misses', and Children's fluln and frailBoop Skirts Irom 2H to 4 vaifls m elrcumterence otevery length, all of own make," wholesale andretail, and warranted to itlve satlt taction.
Constantly on hand New York made Skirts,Plain and Trail, 'iV springs. HO cents: sunnus, U afi

springe, 110; and 40 spriuKS aina.
Skirts made to older, altered, and repaired.
Call or send tor Circular ol stvla, sizes, aud prices.

Manulactory and Haesrooms.
Ao.ttMAKCH Htreet,""I" WILLIAM T. IIOPKIXS.

XJIILEll & HOPKINS,
F0EMERLY No. 8 N. SECOND Street,

HAVE REMOVED TO

THEIR NEW STOllE,
No. IS South SECOND Street,

ABOVE CHESNUT,

Where they will continue the
CLOTH AND CAfSIMEBE BUSINESS,

AS HERETOFORE. 12 smwltn

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO ROBES,

LAP RUGP,

HORSE COVERS.
A Isruo assortment. WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

low I rccs, together with cur uses, issortmen o
8ADDLERY, ETC.

WILLIAM 8. IIANSELL & SONS,
2 15 Ko. 114 MAlfKKT Street.

CUTLERY, ETC.

OUTLEKY,
A tin .

TAi-- i . V,-- . . 111 UI if iv--

l AII.lt IMlTlll.Olw-- ' .' "VL''0 BUIOBUIU'w.i rTC. atr tr
Cut.ery Store, SalSbuVhTEriTHHlet.' reedooni above Walnut

Central LSoM18.pAfVJnXlolo
constantly on

Orders ty --Mailer Expreas promptly attended to.

ADELPIIIA, MONDAY,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Xr J -- v jv it i 2si

FIRE INSUBANCE COMPANY

K

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL S 100,000

ASSETS ,53.1,UG-1- 3

Statement of the Assets of the Company
on January 1, J867,

Fubllfhed In contorniltv with tho provisions of the Sixth
Section oi the Act of Assembly oi April 5th, 1812:

MORTGAGES.
On property valued at over 4,00n 000

heinu flrat Wortaanes on Heal r.ntate ul
the city ami coun y oi Hiilauelphia pi

t 'I b.'u M in iheueighooruiKCoaiitics,
W.001,721-2-

IlEAT. ESTATE.
rurchnted at Slierlfl's Sales, under Mort--

t,ai.e Cialms, vl. :

Einht bouses and lot. S. W. corner I'hesnut
uud Hlrne'g.

A house and ict, north side or Spruce streetwestot tleveuth street. '
Hotei and lot, 6. L. eoruer Chesnut andKeach sireets.
Five houees and lot. north fide of Georcestreet, west of Ashton street
fet en houses and ,ot. east fide of IS each

street, south Ol Chesnut street.
A houre and lot, i'ltzwuter street, east ofMnthstrcot
87 lois oi ground on Buckley street andQuervlile avenue. Brlxtol.
Two houses and lots, north side of Filbertstreet, vest ol KtKhth utreet.
A house and lot, vcst side ol Bread street,

souihof Race stret t.
A house and lot. south side ot Fl bert street.west of street.
A bouse and lot, east sldo of Frankford

road, south ot A uhurn sireei
A lot of ground, sout i sido of Lombardstreet, west ot Twentv-thir- d street
Total, surveyed and valued at 1UU,SM 28.

Ct SS;,95163

LOANS.
Tempornrv l oans on Stocks as Collateral

Security (valued at lli.',tiJti M),
CS3.G33-7-

STOCKS.
45 Of 0 I'. B. Bonds, 1881.
4(MP0 U. K 10 40 IteKistereil Bonds.

,7S 00 U 8 Year Reaiitered Bon is.
UJ,1t0 PhLadclpbia Cltv Loans, not tax-a- b

e.
to.100 Fennsvlvanla State 61x per cent.
Loan, Mv, 1H6I.
O.OIjO Hotth I'enDFylvsnla R. R. Bonds.

9i 0 North i'enusylvaula R. It. coupon
scrip.

4i9 shares Fenna. Railroad Company.
HI " Franklin Kiro Insuraaee Co.

'Z00 " Bank of Kentucky.
17 " Nonhein Bank ol Ky.

ItiO " Union Bank of Tennessee.
13 " Insurance ( ompany of tbe

Htsie of Pennsylvania.
!00 " Southwa. k Railroad Co.

24 " Cmon Canal Comvany.
16 " Continental Hotel Company

FS0 D. S. Treasury Notes.
S'ilA 1'hlladelnhln Cllv Wnrr.nfa

Toial Market Value $311,10515
Cost $273,023 00
Nctcs and Bills Eecoivahle , . , 3,021 84
Eevenue Stamps 43 50
CASH on hand 34 4W50

in nanus oi Agents 8 340 Ou

Total Cash 42.7G3-4-

$2,493,00138
HEAL, ESTATE.

Market Price jBM,n,M 29
t tisT, AS AUOVE 87, 051 68

22,00260
STOCKS.

Maiiket Trice (Hit l5 15

Cost, as above Ii73,0:3 (Ml

53S.14215

Total $2,553.14613

LOSSES BY FIRE.

Losses Pnlfl during the Tear 180G,

$112,187-- 3

BY OKDiiR OF THE BOARD.

CHARLES N. BANCKER,
PRESIDENT.

ATTEST

jambs w. McAllister.
SECRETARY PRO TEH.

DIKECTOIIS.
CHAM. N. BACKER, GEORGE FALES,
TOBIAS W ( SEli, ALFRED FITLEB,
sami'el grant, fbah. w. lewis, m. d.
tiKOl.QK W. HICUABDS, PETER AlcCALL,
Isaac lea, wm. a. blachard.

CII AS. N. BAfCKKR, President.

123wfnfit GEORGE KALES, Vice-- F resident.

James W, McAllibteu, secretary pro tern.

LIVERPOOL AND LORD OP
AUD

GLOBE INSURANCE CSKPAKY

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,000.
Toial Premiums Keceivecl hy th

Company in 18(55, fc-l- J 17,175.
Total Losses Paid in 1865, $4,018,250

All Losses promptly adjusted without retetence t
Eualand.

ATWOOD SMITH,
Gcuerul Afceut lor Pennsylvania.

OFFICIO,
No. O Merchflnts' jKxcljanc- -

mil dm

INSURANCE COMPANY OP N O It T II
J AMI1 RICA.
(IFFU E. NO. 212 WALNUT ST , PHITA DKLPHIA.
li,C0hF0HATr l 17114. Cli A R I'EU I'ERl'ETUAL.

CAI'lTaL asi.dtitw.
AHIrETS, JANUAKK8, 187, 1 ,763 2b7 33.

ISoUKLS JdARlMi. INLAND 'I RAlioPUUi'ATION'
AMI KIKE H1SK4.

MUbCTOUS.
Arthur O. Ceflm. UeorKe L. Harrison,
Samuel W. Joi, es, Krauuls R. Cone.
John A Brown, KUard II. liottor,
Coarieslaylor. Edward 8. ClarKe,
Ambrose Yi hito, Wil lain CuiuuiiUKS,
Richard I) W ood, T. Churitun Henry,
WilllHU) Welsh, Allred D. JeSsUU,
H Mori Is Wain, John P. White.
.Inlin XliiKon. Louis v. Madeira.

AKiiii nu, cur rin, President
CnAin.ES Platt, Pec rttary.
WILLIAM lit EliLEK. Ilarrisburg, Pa., Centr

Ageut lor the State ofPeiiusvlvauia. ) V5j

JANUARY 28, 18G7.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
UNION MUTUAL INSU-H- A

N K, ( OM I'ANV OF p HILn 1111 I. I'll I A . V. M.
cornrt HJIkO snd WALlJ'r Mrcots, I'hllsiVlphla.

' BE, A1ARINK.. AV hLAMI lhtiLKAM.K.
INCORPORATED IBM

The tfjlowlng ptntonif iit m u jflalrs bf the Com-- Fl

srter' ,,''8l'td ' accur1,u;e ,u I'foTlslon o Ills

alsrire erommms written duilni the year
endti ft Jnnnaiy 1. Iwn 262,S02 80

II orlne preuiluuis not deieiunneo January 1.
IsMi 86 141162

:i07,t;49 42
Fire premiums same terlod H0,2Cl-7-

Fire nreniiums undi term lord Janu-
ary 1, 1M 12 871 37

53 113 M

300 7"3 U

Esmcd premlnn s during the year ending aa
ahove i
On JMarlne risk 1231,47-2-
Oa Kre iIcXk S3,tU2 6G
Hrcelved irom intcresis on Investments ana

salvages. 48

3116,1128

Losses expenses, etc., during the ame ttm e :
Losses Mart e AIR 271-0-

do. Kir, I2,7M4 81
Retura rremlum J8Whi-b- j

Rpiusiiiances 21.042 14
Kxnrnses and Coninihslons 24 4' i

Cnlted ttntcs aud State Taxes 7 074 54

330,870j8

Commutation to customers In Ilea of serin..." 2.1 633-o-

BTATEMEST Or TUB ASfl KT8 OF In li COM- -
lISI.JAMJAItll. mVtltril Ptntcs lint oupuu liouds, 11 II. BOO Oil

Do. 7 HO do lw7 no no
I'O. A do lfHJ 11
Do. ifulntcted. iwi ft uofl o

State of Ponuryivuula 8 per cent, coupon
oonds lO.OOO'OO

1 tty of i liliadplphla 6 percent, houds IIMU,0City of Pltmuurg 6 per ottit honds a eon oouy oi 1 HtKburKft percent honds 7,000 oot ain'en ai d Amboy Railroad tt per cent, cou- -

Bn honds. lee 11,200 00
Canideu and nibov Railroad 6 pei cent cou- -

pon bonds, ISIO 3 800 00
Can.den and Amboy Kullmad morlKaie honds 17,0ii0W)
1 eunsvlvanla Railroad Un-- t monsaKe bonds.. l.ouoiio

Do. do. second do. do 1 ,000 (HI

Phliaile phla and fcrlo Kui nnd liond 10 0" 10
orih Pcnns) Ivanla Ral road ltond 10 00 0

( hesapeWe nnd lieiaware canal lionds 14 HIO'OOFcnuylklli avliatioti t anal Rouus I0,0i0 00w yonili g Valloy ( anal ltonds 11 100-0-

io snares I'c nnsvivuula Kal roud t o 8 301) 00
110 North l ennsvlvunla Railroad!"!! 5,0. O'OO
1H6 " vuuiMiK aney anal i o A 3 m 00t8 Phi adelphla National Hank 1)8-- 00

Farmers' and Mechanics' Itunk... 8 SOO 00
Culon Mutual Insurunce Co 28,780 00Delaware Mutual Insurance Co... 2 200 00ItiO PLanlx Insurance ( o l.billl 110

4 American West India Co "
400-u-

20 Phi stlo phla aud tonthern Htcam- -
8 000-0-

2425 scrip Snrth rcnnsVlVaniaViaYroad.'.'''' 2 4i8 00Jtiti luion Mutual lusurance Co !!!! 3iOUO

Bills .30 14 38receivable. 7i M0 04CsbIi In Kant
Due tor unsettled pi'euiiums.. ..'!!!!!"!' 24.M1

4'I,4H9-I-

93

386 40

DIUECTOftS.
RicharrKH. Rmlth, ii. v. Kohtnson,c. x'enioili'l, ninuei C. t oolc,A. K Rorle, Jurae-- i R. Campbell,Francis T"to, Wlllla.n S. halnl,John II Irwin, bar es Wheelel,ew berry A. Smith, 8 liplbort.Henry Lewis Korrls s
wiill.m c. Kent, H lomnn Towuseud,J P. Sielner, F. LavcrKnu.Fdward L. Clark, John Moss,Ceoige I ewls, J. 8. Perot,tins lainaii,

RICHARD S. bMIIll, Pre-h'en- t.
JobmWoss. Hecretary. 1 ID lil

JpIhE ASSOCIATION.
INCORPORATED MARCH 27, 1R20.

OFFICE,

No. 34 N. HFTH BTBKET.

INSCRE

BriLDlXG.O, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, AND
MLRCHANDISB (JEN EH ALLY,

From loss by Fire (in the City of Philadelphia only).

STATEMINT OF THE AP6ET4 OF THE A8SO- -
CiATIJtt.

Published in compliance with tho provisions o an
Act of Assembly ot Apri. 6, 1842.

Bonds and Mortgages (en property in the
City of Philadelphia only) S941,3M-1-

Ground Rents (In Philadelphia only) 20.148 31
Real Estate 28,06-2-
C. 8. Loan 45,000 00
v. b. Treasury Kotcs 5,!)90-0-

Cash in Banks 44 6"2 58

To' 1 .085,183-2-

TRUSTEES.
GEORGE W. TRY ON, GEORGE I. YOUNG,
WM. H. HAMILTON, JOSEPH B. LYNDALL,
JOHN SOLDER, LEVI P. COATS,
PETER A. KEY8ER, 8AM UiL 81'ARU AWK,
JOHN PHILB1N, CHARLES P. BOWEIt,
JOHN CARROW, JESSE LIGHTFOOT,

ItOBERT SHOEMAKER.

GEOXIGK W. Tit YOU,
PRESIDENT.

WM. II. HAMILTON,
T.

WILLIAM T. 11UTLEU,
SECRETARY, 1 23 wini3t

1829CUARTE11 rJERPETUAiv.

rrauklin Fire Insurance Co.
OF

PIIII.ADKr.PIIIA.
Asrets on January 1, 18(JGf

tBDiiai........ . 04011.1)1)0
Acciubu huiplus W4 Still

- A.10X,3W-b-

L'X SETTLED CLAIMS. IHCOME FOR 1H8

LOMj&S PAID SiyCE 180 OVEB
5,000,000.

Perpetual and Tern porary Policies on Liberal Termi
rjIRK(!Tf)l.

Charles K Bancker, dMd O. Dale.TolilHJt W iL'UHr ' Ueoige altj.Saiuuel Cruut, jirtu rmcr,Gvome W. Richards Francis vV Lewis, at. a.isaaei-ea- . , icwi mi;i an.

JA8, W XI j i , , "'r1 w' rtrnmeui,
- mimoi cq, pctreiury proteui. 1 1

i0.-- ,1U 1,oulu FOURTH Street.rSCOBl'OUA'l ED 8," MUN'l II. d.. 18GA
CAl'lTAL, 1.0O OOo, PAID IN.Insurance ou Lives, by 1 early Premiums; or by 5or :0 vei.r Piemlums. ' IUl

rUo,n en.,H' P e at a uture age, or on orlurby Yearly Premiums, of 10 year Premiumsboth e Nun lorteliure.
Annuities gianted on favorable terms.
Term Po Ii lea. Cbihtren's tudowments
This ( ompany, the

n a t wldiv?. the euurS pwatTuruU
Ll;e Lumucss amouK its Policy holders.

Aloneja received ut Interext, ami puj(j orl (jcmail(j,.ru u. ""lui, i rusts, andExecutor or Aoinliiiatranir.Assiniioe or (iurdlan ,.
lu o.her fiduciary capaciti. Qt.Uer appol S'(ourt ortlilsCouimouwealih or of pti auany orJ aons, or bodies ponuo orcorjorato.
S A Li tTVT D iQHTUT I V .C . LJ 1. n in m it. KH'IIAHn rinnmivJ I UK MIA 11 IU4-KEU- , HENRY HA IK EMJOM1UA II lORR18, T wimtakhkovVh.lutiiiiw WM. 1.(1 snnTii ktit.t n a ueo
BAMUELB ROWLAND PARRT.
I1.IOMA8 WIST A H,'u. D6"'- -

J. B. TO WNBRmT'
t .ns AJeoJca Examiner. Leaal Adtlser,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
LAW AUK MUTUAL HAFKTYTV INSU,1,1'. L . II,, ... . .J ' nnm.r, iuii i.m, lucorporatea by the Le

latuie ol I ennsylvania, lt6.
0tt.ee, 8. E. Corner TIHHI) and WALNUT 8t1 hiUilclplna.

MARIN,.
on vessels, carno, aud irtlnh-- . o all p.vta of the wortIM.uMi in8URN(;kh
en gords hv river, canal, 1 ike. aud land cama e diip.rts ot the I nlon.

KIRK IKsBRaNCES
en merchandise pem ral y.

(inbiOieS, LWelUUH llouncn, bio.
ASSETS OK THK COMPANY,

Kov ember 1, 1806.

KO.COu Vnltcd Elates 5 1 er Cunt. Loan,
1871 1 14,007- -

120000 I Mted etatei B Per Cent. Loan,
l 136,800 0

'.UOCtO Urltrd Ma'ra 7 3 10 Per cent.
Loan, Trrntury Note. 211,500--

125.0O0( ltv ot I hllaoe phla ix Per vent.
Loen (excinn'si 120,662

(4 000 Mate o, 1 ciinsi ivania olx Per
t ent. Losu 64,700 00

4(',nt'0 state of I'rnimylvauia Five Per
ent Lon 44,ai-o-

M.OtO Miate of e Jersey Mx Per Cent
Loan 60,750-K- i20,0(0 Pt hoi road, 1st Mori- -
Use, Nix r t ent. Bonds 2000 00

.5.CV0 1 enurylvaina lui road 'ill Moit- -
a,.."c h,x ' r t en . Honus :4J50 0025,0C0 Wci-te- l ennsy vannii Railroad

blx 1 er t ent Bumla i Ponua. K. K.
IIISIHTltr-K- ) 2O,7500cJ50 0C0 htm ol itunessce Five Pel Cent.Lon 13,000 0(t

7.0i0'-t- a otf Tiunesxee Mx Pe'ricen't.
loiin 040 oiIt fCO 300 Hhur, a Ktock oi Nie'rinVm'own
Oss i viupaiit (prmeipai and Intn-Jo- st

.uiiiau.teu by the city of
1 hilfldi Ipi ia 15 000 00

7 ISO 1411 Miare Mock ol reunsyi'.ania
Rsilioad CompHnv 8.258 25

5 ICO 11,0 Hmrcs M(n k bl fortb l'onn- -
,,"ilv?n" R 'Hrosd Company 9,950 00

2O,t)C0 to Mi ii i ex fiock oi 1 biisdeliihiaand oulhe n Aiall Meauishlp
t oiiiDani 0,00000

U 5,C0 Loans on Boi ds and MortKaie,"
lut Lhui, ou t lt 1 ropertv 104.900 00

' I 045,fin par. Market value. l,r.70,280-i-
Cost, fl C:u,i5i 05

Real Estate 00009Lnls rcceivabe lor Insurances
made 27,65;-2S- ,

Palmice duo at aKench s.- - I're-mlii-

on Murine, l'onc.lps. Ac-
crued Intertst and other debts
due tin Cotnpam 38J723-9- ,

Scrip aud Mock ot sundry Inxu-rane-

tt n oth. r Companies,
1 173 I s'lniatcd value 2,930-0-

J.ash lu P.i,k 4l, 102-2-

in Drawer 447 14
41.64n- -

1,407,321 58

tnemarkcil,fa'iun.eW cntcrPrlsc' tlic Tar ts itsumedas
') honiHs C. llund. Knuiuel E.Stokcs,

oim , , iiavis. tieuri Moati,Edmund a Miudcr V il ium (. lioulton,'Jl eophlius Pauldinir, t dward Dar iiiKtou,John i I enrose. H. Jones Brooke,James 7ruiulr. KdwarU Laiourcado,Henry C. liaileit. Jr.. Jacob P. Jones.James C. Hund, J allien B. McKarlnnd,Vlnlam C. I udnlx, Joshua P. Kyre.Joseoh II. Seal Hpeucur Mcllvaine.Gf orue G. i clper, J. B Meuu.lo, PHtsburfliluKh Craw, A. B. Berwer.lJohnD lavlor, D. I. Morgan,
Jacob Rleuel, Geoi(!W Hernardon,THOdAS C. II A Sll

JOHN ( . DAVIS, Vice President,Iifntit LTi.vr in, 18

ORTll AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. S3 outh FOURTH Street
Ptili.AD,LPiilA.

Annual l o.ltiei. .ueU attains! General AcciQnti 01aU d. tcripiion at cxet edh al low rates.
'1C'C e" "n'' v,8r ,n a"' nm irom liOato iu.iIi.o at a premtum ot onlv one-na- if pet cenu.rvunua inr mil an ount insured in case of death and II

fi,?.?"?"!?"""" e'co ek u1 t tn whole pre.
Miun uuie ilcke.s for 1, 2, 3, 5,7, or 10 days, or 1. 3. at6 Ojouiu, ai 10 conn a day, insuring in thesuru ot iaoOO.

oralvnia ,18 per weta.1 .Imahied to be had at tn.t
Ueneiai OU.ce, Ao. ii h. tut' BTH Street,phla, or at tl.a various Rallioad llcket otlicoa. Besarato purvbase the Uckts ot the Kortn American TranalIOHUrance Couiuau.

For circmara aud iarther information aoalvat thattlsneral Ott.ce, orotan ol the authorized Aaerita olthli
Cempaay.

LEWIS U UoVPV, President '
JAMES ai Cu.NRAD, 2'reasurer
BK.NBY C. HKtyW'ii, Secreiarr.
JOHii C. BULLITT, Solicitor.liKE.iokrt., , ,

j V ElntjSley,
01 ,.'e"n"'lv"",,, Oompanvt

Continental Hotel.baniue, c. falmer ashler ot Com. National Bank.H. O. Lcienrii.a, Nos. J37 and m Dock street.
MIlkeetS.f,;J"t.OI,ra 'm "f C0U"1 wJwn.Ho.ea

Euoco Lewis, late Uen. bup tPenna R. R.,cw Wthvlley, 8. W. corner ot Third and Wainu,
4(. C. Francisi us 4j en. Agent Penna R. R. Co.Thomas K. Peterson, So. aowWatketsu-eet- .

Ku,,2 nrm ot Kuitz A Bowuru, o. V,Third street. u i,"
TJ1KLN1X liNSUitANCE COM PAM YI V H I I.A 11, 1 .

PSVflyu.Alu PERPETUAL.o. Hi WaLfcUl 8ueet, opi.osite the Exchane7In audition to MAIllNE and INLAND INMCKANCE.thip Company luBuiea irmu loss or damage bv FIRE,or liberal teiu,a on bnhdluns. mcrchaudiso. lurnltureletc., lor iliulieu period., anu permanently on buUdlnus!
by deposit ot premium.
.w'r'"VS,nPu,n7 L8 boen ,"cIt operation for morethan HIX i 1 IEaK during which au losses have beenprcniptij adjusti d and paid.

vuiaviuaB,Jotn L. IiodRe, Lawrence Lewis, Jr.m u. ifanuy, '.viu Lewi,,John T. Lewis. Benjamin Ettina;.
VV ihlam t. Grant, Tboma H. tofers.Robert W. Lea mug, A. R. McHenrv,
D. cark W harton, Edmund Castiiion.Samuel Wilcox, T.nma Vi,.Hla

OUOM WUCHEREH, President.8AiirB VTlLCOX Becretaty. 41
TjMHE lSUKANLK KXCLUslVELV. THfl
X1 PEJIABYLVa&IA KiHK IM8URANUE rriM.Incorporated IBJ i barter Perpetual So. StS
U'A .Kl 'I klr.ul nn.l. ln,l.... .1.......

lb la Compauy avvrably known to the community
-- . jintuuiiiiiiii io iiiaurB aKainsc loss ofriimana by hre on i uhlio or I'rlvaie Buhdiuus. el ihe.. . .r j iimg, niau uu furniture.McCkS Ol (intu H A nil Uorfhanill... a-aiin n, 7v on uueraterms.
1 hnir rinltal hirralltar Mhh - . c , ,.

Invesied lu the most careiul mauuer, whicS erh;paIhnm to nturtn l,,u,,.u.i .. ...... ....... .' .v w. uwuivu ai uuuuuuwu SecUTKV ID turncaseotlosa. .

dibeCtoiis. '
Daniel Hmlth, Jr., John Deverenx .
Alexander Beuson, I Thomas Smith '
lsuac Ualehurs I Henry Lewis '
1 nomas Bobbins J. UlUiunhain EeU,

Daniel Haddock. Jr
DA A 1 EL 8 At 1 TH, Js.. President.WntiAM &. Chowkll. Hecretary.

ROOFING.

JI fcfcP, (JOVE 11 K D WITH liilTTH.

LEAK t a m. xWt'w. nnmna i.v.
Utta Percha Pa nt anil nr..i,.,l ... ......
1'LAKl sLATK HIKIFS coated with Llf(UlI

u?.,,a 1r:,'a I'alut, which becomes as hard as slaia.
wi7.J?L,N? t'FKK, ZI.J, aud lltomJ4II4IFM lllln Paint U llio nl. till nt ,l nil.ar nn.

t eei Ion It lorma perteclv Impervious oovei iik Com-pletely lesists the acilon of tho wea her. and consti-tutes a thorough protection against leaks bv rust orotnorwise. Price only irom one to two coma pe squara
TIN and filuvii'T. nnnnvn iinn. .ishortest notice" " "v

' c nstantly on hand and for sale bylt(ll)H(i((IPtlV.
lli.Clvx.IiS' At EVI.RKTP,'2 21 6m No. M4 ORtEN t

"'i.'.' , ..

U U ad avail nuaeifWiiitamki.
HD SHINGLE BOOFflfFLAT OK STEEP) n.vuov.

lill JUU a ' ENCL1CH BO0"tlO CLOTH
Anue HledithLIUIJlDtUTl A PERCH 4 t,).

nmkliiK tlitin peiiei tiy aier prool. LEAKY Olt4Vi ,f
ROOFS repaired with OuUa I ercha Palut and WHrran
tor nve years i,i-.- a 1 fM e. nuurs c aleit with ii.rT,t
which becomes as oiro as smto. list L'UPHKM yikm. urKl ....u,e,l wlih...... .1,1111,1. :. u..Y.; ." 1 UU.' - ' evil. HE aniull

knOli'lNU COMPANY. C.Knnri i7 nY.''.V4."I-- i

Jj--
g.

STATFS I(RVENUkktUNITED Depot No 8114 AM.P
Central Depot No. fos 8. fifth ",r,i VJtn"K

Cnesuut. KslabllBbeaTs6j,nedoorbeIow
Revenue Stamps 01 every '.hand In anv amount. constantly on
Orders b, Hall or Express promptly attended to.

li...ii. Mm,,).


